
 

   

 

   

  

   

   

 

 

    

 

  

           

*QUOTES AND PHOTOS* 

  

“KING” RYAN GARCIA 

DALLAS MEDIA WORKOUT 

  
HANEY VS. GARCIA WILL BE EXCLUSIVELY LIVE 

WORLDWIDE ON DAZN ON SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 2024  
   

 

   

Click HERE for Photos  
Click HERE to Rewatch Livestream  

Mandatory Credit: Golden Boy / Cris Esqueda  
   

https://5545zlcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ODfN1Z4yB6w40xbh6W2vXQxTlFWRziZABB2kGg3yZWp1UXTJMGd7126UDIQPCgBecr-lBj6fkYBnTl5Viupc9DsbCRJkXT_uvYhZ-B8Zhca9NIZoNed22WaN4KOw5P3iUW-Mix1uUkbiMHvnec-vdMKY3ztiXYheMzsDVmj98Rr5DH0uc5AeOV4H6Ik43jbODYJy6u9EP_cQNkyVnjya0Xk2WFiLk1s-KYj9DNOr3D60_sbuXFCEBMl-ihU4fAbgkBu6CezmJp067TW7mDX9WyV7rm4ruou0&c=ZlKrt5uJcpNiV11zdLIr-7b1MAX0jSbTpxA9tSUQA8_iNT1yxGTCKw==&ch=OyL0KcfeBUSKReMBoQsXhVdCHjxSy-bCEes5cy0eBHboHdhKnh4nKA==
https://5545zlcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ODfN1Z4yB6w40xbh6W2vXQxTlFWRziZABB2kGg3yZWp1UXTJMGd7126UDIQPCgBeofQcYLbEdsaJdJLTetD-cZ7J6flgK6Ep8q3FKVGRjDFmWV5wMBiCqJqTDRURufKwojb9dwn6-gqYPKMrneANGBUPCAKvLEWgm1gy2PMGgi2a5jUzPE9HM9PwL4QfhyXrVmUtfxPzvckYJw5Ijrv3-Q==&c=ZlKrt5uJcpNiV11zdLIr-7b1MAX0jSbTpxA9tSUQA8_iNT1yxGTCKw==&ch=OyL0KcfeBUSKReMBoQsXhVdCHjxSy-bCEes5cy0eBHboHdhKnh4nKA==


 

   

DALLAS, TEXAS (April 9, 2024): Super lightweight world title contender and international PPV 

star “King” Ryan Garcia (24-1, 20 KOs) hosted a media workout in Dallas, Texas ahead of his 

fight against former undisputed lightweight champion and current WBC Super Lightweight 

Champion Devin “The Dream” Haney (31-0, 15 KOs). Garcia will be challenging for the WBC 

title in a bout scheduled for 12-rounds. The fight night is presented in association with Haney 

Promotions, KingRy Promotions, and Matchroom Boxing. The mega-event will take place on 

Saturday, April 20, exclusively live on DAZN around the world and DAZN PPV in the US.  
   

"KING" RYAN GARCIA, INTERNATIONAL PPV STAR AND SUPER LIGHTWEIGHT 

CONTENDER: 
"I'm feeling good. I'm on track to make weight - I was at around146 yesterday and we're continuing 

to train hard like we always do." 
 
"The interpretations of other people - that's on them. I know I am training hard. I am feeling great, 

looking good in the gym, people just need to look at the facts. I don't regret anything I said or did in 

the lead up to this fight. I'm just ready to kick a** on April 20. I know I can say a lot, but I know I 

need to show it." 
 
"You won't hear from any trainer out there that I don't train hard. To me, it's very disrespectful to 

dismiss all the hard work I have done since I was a young boy coming up. I have been training 

since I was seven-years-old. It's a slap in the face to all the work me and my family did."  
 
"It's going to be light work for me. I am going to cook Devin Haney. Just another day in the office. 

Devin is not on my level and he will never be on my level."  
   

#     #     # 
   

Haney vs. Garcia is a 12-round fight for the WBC Super Lightweight World Championship that is 

presented by Golden Boy Promotions in association with Haney Promotions, KingRy Promotions, 

and Matchroom Boxing. The event will take place on Saturday, April 20 on DAZN PPV live from 

Barclays Center in Brooklyn, New York.   
 
For more information, visit www.goldenboypromotions.com and DAZN.com. Follow on Twitter 

@GoldenBoyBoxing and @DAZNBoxing. Become a fan on Facebook at 

www.facebook.com/GoldenBoy and https://www.facebook.com/DAZN. Follow on Instagram 

@GoldenBoy and @DAZNBoxing. Follow the conversation using #HaneyGarcia  

https://5545zlcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ODfN1Z4yB6w40xbh6W2vXQxTlFWRziZABB2kGg3yZWp1UXTJMGd716D1LrVwHvYbiHKBg814XVvPT5FZlA_VjozmhzGn6TsYjg6ClqS7HM5CHTatU3bCFrskWu2vUrvqSldviol9wkGTFO0Ls4Uo_rdk7wuf0K_bqh4QapfgbZc=&c=ZlKrt5uJcpNiV11zdLIr-7b1MAX0jSbTpxA9tSUQA8_iNT1yxGTCKw==&ch=OyL0KcfeBUSKReMBoQsXhVdCHjxSy-bCEes5cy0eBHboHdhKnh4nKA==
http://www.facebook.com/GoldenBoy
https://www.facebook.com/DAZN


 
CONTACTS: 
Jane Murcia, Golden Boy, (310) 871-7525 
Crystal Frost, Team Devin Haney, crystal@madwmn.co / (213) 434-5809  
Rachael Lewis, Barclays Center, ralewis@bseglobal.net / (718) 942-9579  
Fred Mellor, DAZN, Fred.Mellor@dazn.com / +447818865313 
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